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GRADE Y0UR PRODUCE
Too know, we have been insisting

ttst e*vi' farmer should look well
jMar anything he mi^ht have on his'
fsrai which could b& marketed and
luisd into money. We are especial¬
ly stressing this subjeet just now

tws« it is very necessary. Few,
B any. have a good crop of tobacco,
ead as is always the., case, poor

sell Ibw, consequently yob
not count much on your ^tobacco
this year. Many are in debt,
only for fertilizer but far ac-

carrled aver from the past
r, hence the necessity Qf con jer-

viog every resource possible.
Take your produce, potatoes, ap¬

ples, turnips, etc. Many have some

jet -ttese for sale, and when you go
to market you grumble beca'js*"e the
merchant does not pay you as much
na he pays for these things shipped
hi, but you lose sight of the fact
when- these arc bought and shipped
in they are graded, nicely selected
and packed. Only yesterday a mer-
chant toM as he was paying two
dollars a bushel for sweet potatoes
nhll.ll ll« wmii hnvinit iJlinned in.
jHe said he would very much prefe."
to buy these «t home, but the farm-

just simply Would nat grade their
-in-oduct'.

Tou will find that you will git a

murk better price' f«r' your produce
If you would grade it, put all pota¬
toes of the same size and color in
-true bag, same a* to apples and other

| -things. It will pay you to grade
and keep rut the small, stringy ones
*md feed them to cattle, rathei-than
to just dump them all in one sack
and take a lesser price f : r the' lot.
Try this rrrwl see What a difference
h wjll make when you curry yaur
B lot to TYfarket.

' I

iPRICES ADVANCING
Rarely does vindication come .so

Jiotm as to advising the farmer to
Jiold his tobacco for better prices.
We gave the advice with fear and
tner^blin^, far had tobacco prices
prone the other way we expect some

"'^ot *>ar good farmer friends would
tiave wanted to mob us. The follow¬
ing we clipped frnm Greenville
correspondence to the Daily News:
^ilJecording: to the report of Secretary
X. W. Cobb tl\e local tobacco mprket
reached its peak in price for the
.season on yesterday with an average
¦of $29.16 per hundred pounds. For
the same period last season the ave¬

rage was $23.82. Several growers
averaged 50 cent and over '_'or the
entire offering, and sales were made
for more- than a dollar a pound."
And if the farmers will market

their tobacco in an, orderly way, not
' glutting the market but holding for

fair prices they will receive a fair re-,
ton for their tobacco, though the
grades predominating in this County
.d* not warrant high jrices.

We believe every live town we
know of haa a Chamber of Commerce
«r . Bmrd of Trade.save Roxboro.

weekly or monthly meeting, bring the
subject up and discuss it, and see
how many are willing to cooperate
with such an agent. Yes. and when
you meet on Saturday afternoon (or
your church meeting, while stand¬
ing on the outside waiting for the
preacher, see how "your friends fetfl'
about this matter.

"

Mr. James Buchanan Duke died
'at his home in SomerviHe, N. J., last

Mr. Duke North Carolina, and Dur¬
ham in particular, lost a most valued'
citixen. He had amassed a great
fortune, and this fortune he was

turning to the blessings of humanity.
o

The trouble with these investigating
committees and commissions is when
once farmed there is no way to get
rid of them. We fee it stated that
the Salary Commission, appointed by
Governor McLean, will not be dis-

! solved, though it has made its re¬

port.
k " .' '..*.*. .

0
Don't jou feel sorry for those

poorly paid clerks and assistants in
the various State departments in
Raleigh the Wage Commission de¬
cided they must work seven long
hours a day, without the privilege of
stepping out to get ft coco-cola.

r
A County Demonstration Agent,

.>
some one to help us find a market
for all surplus produce on our farms,
is one sure way of bringing extra
money into this good County and
don't we need something like that
JUST NOW. -

©-
ORDINANCE RlElGlT^ATrVC,

PRIVILAGE TAX*
; WTITHIN NEW AREA

w heron*,- on thp "23th tHy Trf"<rTr~
? t'ember, 1928; the boundaries of the

town of Roxboro wete exten'J^d- by.
I popular vote in accordance with the

provisions of an act of the General
Assembly of 1925 entitled An Act
for the Submission Id the Voters of

l -^be Town of Roxboro the Question < f
KxtendiajpaJhe Corporate J.irmts of
said Town, and a resoliitfon adopted
in accordance therewith by the Board
cf Commisijoneri. July 15, 1925T- and

j whereas, there are divers persons en
l eaped in businesses, trader and oc-

cupations wifhm the area rfrH?d to
the town by such extension liab'e to

j privilege tax levied by said town:
Be It. therefore, ordained hv

.Board of Commissioner's of R:xb>~o:4
Section 1*-- That any perstmv- firm,

corporation or association that shall'
on or after the first day cf January,.;
*1926, engfere, within the area added
to said town ..by said extension, in
any (business, .trade, profession or
calling; subject to license or privilege
tax levied by the town of Roxboro
shall.be liable tb pay one half of
the annual tax so levied, and license;
shall b? issued to such person* firm,
corporation or association for a

period of six months from January!
1st, to June 30, 1920, inclusive.

Section 2. That, any person, firm
corporation or association that shaU
engage in such business, trade, pro¬
fession or calling: within such area
on or /after Jtonuary 1, 1926, without
fijfst having paid the tax. as required
anci secured the license ' provided
therefor shall be liable to the pen-
alites and forfeitures in such cases
made and provided.

Section. 3 That- the Clerk* is in¬
structed to cause a copy :f this or¬

dinance forthwith to be published
in the columns of The Roxbor:
Courier.-"

O. B. CROWDLL, Clerk.

DEATH OF INFANT

Following illness of enly n few'
days, Gertrude, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. H. Perkins passed
away at the home of her parents or
Lamar St., Sunday morning at 7.00
o'clock. Funeral services were held
from the home Monday evening at
2:30 o'clock, interment following at
Roxboro Cemetery. '.

IN' THE SUPERIOR COURT
EJSCE3LLE OLAY

v» :-

A. B. CLAY
V NOTICE ¦¦

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Penon County for
an absolute divorce; and the said de¬
fendant will further take' notice that
he is required to appear in the offices
of the Clerk of Superior Court of
Person County, North Carolina, on

the 19th day of November, 1925, and
"r 1-ninr fn ,t-° ""¦"r'nin*

filed in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply <to the court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.

This 9th day of October, 1925.
D. W. BRADSHER,

Clerk Superior Court of Percon Co.

WANT ADS
NOTICE.I have sold my buainesa'

to Mr. E. R. Vernon who will take
charge of it Dee. 1st. Those who
owe me for Rawleigh goods please
see me in town on Saturday or be
prepared t> settle in fall when I
call. Thank you. 10-14 2tp

: .> ..-xr--
Want to buy something? Just a

few words in our want column will
find some one who is wanting to sell
just what you are wanting. TVy it:

NO MONTHLY RATE on pressingsuits; 35 cents per suit for press¬ing, $1.25 for dry cleaning whether
you have 1 or 100. Let us show
you how well we do \t.WHITE STAR LAUNDRY

i
Mr. A, C. Gentry has been appointedto collect for the Satterfield In¬
surance Agency. Any * settlementmade with -him wili be approvedby the Agency.

S. P. Satterfield.

WANTED.You to give Chiropractic
a trial for that Rheumatism, Lum-bags, yeuralgia^Tiidnoy, stjomach.liver or spleen trouble, vfrhieb isbothering you. Sqe Dr. Davidsontoday.

Don't go wro^g in life insurance. Get
.ft-hr.br?t-..H r-^rtt rre.mure. |"nrJefferson 4tands supreme. See S.P. Satterffeld .bef sve you buy.S^tfce neld. insurance Agency.District Agent. p.-> it Today
NO MONTHLY RATE on pryingsuits: 3» cents per suit for yrretis-ing, $1.23 'for; dry clianing whether
you have 1 or 100. us
you how wrtl> w°. do if..

W1HITE STAR LAVNDRY
Accidents 'will happen, before youleave ori R R. or car..Oa?! at S; P^tterfield's cflr*e and get an acci¬dent ticket. $5000,00 fcr 25 cents aOay; -

Satterfield Insurance Agency.
^FOR SADE-^-TwO hundred or moref cords of wo?d, either r^und <Yr
j_. pplit, green or- dry, in pine* gum,popular, wi-How etc. HpW. Y. PASS.

"DONT EXPERIMENT"ft may be you can afford to experi¬ment with trivial matters of littleiniDortance. hut when it comes toLife and Fire Insurance, you hadbest go safe.
See S. P. SATTERFIELD

Pay your tax in October and save
discount. N. V. BROOKS, Sheriff.

USE YOI'R PHONE instead of Iheclothes line. Phone 200 and let usdemonstrate how we can save youboth time and worry.
WHITE STAR LAUNDRY

Pay your tax in October and save
discount N. V. BROOKS, Sheriff.

COTTON WANTED.I will pay aliberal price for cotton, either seed
or lint, to apply cn your fertilizer
account. Come to see me, andbring along your cotton.

T. PASS.

pay at once. .

S. P. Satterfield, Mgr.

HOUSE FOR RENT.Bight rooms
with bath, (or rent. Located on
Main Street in very nice location.
See Cantor'* Dept. Store. 9-16tf

1 HAVE INQUIRIES from the North
and West for farms in Piedmont
Carolina, if you have a farm that
yoa desire to «*1U wilt be glad to
have you lita same.

NATHAN LUNSFORD.
fc

For Sale, residence on Court Street,
8 rooms and bath, electric lights.
House ill good condition, splendid
.locality. Pries.right. A pply to.

T. S. Clay, Roxboro. 7-15 tf

YOU'LL .FIND THE SANITARY
CAFE a delightful place Iq eat.
Everything new, clean and sani¬
tary. Prompt service of all the
market affords, for both ladies and
gentlemen. Next door to post of¬
fice. Joe Imen, Pi-op.

NOTICE.All paat doe taxes unpaid
by Nov. 1st will be advertised .J«t
sold at public auction. Yc.u are-
urged to give this your prompt at¬
tention.

^ w WOODS
City Manager.

We have obligations that must be
met. To do this we must collect. If
3MO owe the Satterfield Ins. Agency
accounts over 30 days due, pay at
once.

S. P. Satterfield. Mgr.
Folks and Fields Need Lime

The body needs lime to build it up,
and so does your land. Use lime,
get thebest, the Dolimatic, the .1
same that is used by the Experi¬
ment Station. Send your orders
or see E. R. Moore, Timbedake,N. a it

The Jefferson holds the lead in
North Carolina. The people are
realizing in no Uncertain tones.
the superiority of the Jefferson-
-Get the best, it cost no more than
the other kind.

See Satterfield,
.. . ~

COTTON WANTKU. I will pa?libera) price for cotton, either
or lint; -to apply on you.* fertilizer
account. Oome tn, see me, arid);bring along vnar cotton.

vr. t* pass,' -11
Pay pur tax in October and -<evp ^

^jpCO'lHf^-r X" v. hIkuOks,
A GOOD FARM FOR RENT. 1 20

, acres, finp tobacco and corn fani.
two good dwelling houses, irrodpack' "barn. V Mrs. \V. R..R-oach, Hurdle Mills. N. C-. Route
3 M0->tp

WE ARE NOW AT WORK and
sincerely thank you all for the
lib&rnl patronage given us.. We
want to nW-i3e, and if- We fra) .please.<tR c*ir attention to where \yrc jhave fallen down." \

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY '

WE ARE NOW AT WORK arid we
sincerely thank you all fir th?-
liberal patronage given us. \Ve '

want typha?e, and if we tfaifpleasecall' our attention to where we
TiaV& *tlown

WHITE STAR LAUNDItY I

Pay your tax in October and save i
discount.. N. V. BROOKS, Shc-iff. j
STOLEN.One white hound doc:

with black ears, 1 large spot on
top of shoullers, showing little
white on left ear. $5.00 reward
for information leading to his. re¬
covery. Address, H. D. Jones,
Mayo. Va. ltp

WE ARE NOW AT WORK and we
sincerely thank you all for the
liberal patronage given us. We
want to please, and if we fail pleasecall our attention to where we
have fallen down.

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY

Pay your tax in October and save
discount. N. V. BROOKS, Sheriff

USE YOUR PHONE instead of the
clothes line. Phone 200 and let us
demonstrate how we can save youboth time and worry.

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY

TIES TO TIE TO .
Cut from the Choicest of the'

- new Season's patterns and made
in a manner that insures their
tying into trim, dressy knots.

"Pick Yours Out Today"
J. K. I iATTA <.«. O)

ROXBQRO. N. C.

COATS
for

^

short twmsen
v.; > w '.M
»

are designed for
¦iVotHin uuujuitj in

height from 4 feet
11 inches to 5 feet
5 inches.

THEY will fit im¬
mediately.with¬
out the necessity

of unsatisfactory al¬
terations.

Every newest version
of the vogue is repre¬
sented. The French
accent.the distinctive
application of fur .
the skillful detail
embellishments . the
fine fabrics.all these
will make an instant
appeal to small women
who have long desired
the privilege of choos¬
ing from a collection
designed especially for
them.

Roxboro's Best Store
»"/ 7c

From the hard days at Valley Forge to the
restful ones at Mount Vernon, George Wash¬
ington was economical and thrifty.
He set us all a good example.
Regularly depositing some of your earnings

will make you independent; it will make you
a "power" in your cctmmunity, and it will make

you happy.
Come in and open an account today. We

will welcome you.

WE WILL WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT
o

-The Peoples Bank
"The Bank of The People"

STARTS Dixon & Featherstone's¦¦¦¦¦¦P; ENTIRE
FRIDAY MORNING GIGANTIC
9M A. M. 14 Day Reduction

STOCK

REDUCED


